Chlorocyclohexane insecticides and male medfly attractants: similar stereospecificity for neuroactivity and interactions with a housefly [35S]t-butylbicyclophosphorothionate binding site.
[35S]t-Butylbicyclophosphorothionate [( 35S]TBPS) undergoes saturable specific binding to a membrane preparation from housefly thoraxes and abdomens with apparent Kd and Bmax values at equilibrium of 0.17 microM and 2.2 pmol/mg protein at 20 degrees C. Lindane is more potent than three other isomers of hexachlorocyclohexane as a toxicant for houseflies and in displacing [35S]TBPS from this housefly membrane preparation. This correlation of similar stereospecificity for neuroactivity and interaction with the TBPS receptor extends to the Mediterranean fruit fly male attractant trimedlure and its components and analogs. The relative attractancy of t-butyl cis-4-chloro-trans-2-methylcyclohexanecarboxylate and of three less active isomers of this trans-chlorocyclohexane-carboxylate parallel their potency in the [35S]TBPS binding assay. With both trimedlure and the related cyclohexene attractant siglure the trans-isomers are more potent than the cis-isomers as attractants and in displacing [35S]TBPS. Scatchard analyses indicate that lindane binds at the same site as [35S]TBPS. The hexachlorocyclohexane isomers and trimedlure components are much more potent inhibitors with membrane preparations from houseflies than from rat brain. The housefly TBPS receptor possibly serves as a model for the primary target sites, thereby suggesting that both the insecticide and the attractant may interact with some component of the putative GABAergic nervous or neuromuscular system.